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SANTA ANA.
A Dltoneilon About tbe Fubllo Library,

the Court*.
Santa Ana, Dec. B.?The country ad-

joining the city limits in the vicinity of
the Santiago creek ia swarming with
tramps, and once and a while a few ol
the gentry stroll into tbe city for the
purpose of bumming a meal, and are
usually gobbled up by the vigilant con-
stables ana oast into tbe county baetile.

Last night some of tbem made a raid
on the Orange depot, broke into it, and
took what they could lay their hands
on. It has not been learned just what
they got.

The case of tbe people vs. Graham,
charged with disturbing the peace, wae
tried before a jury in Freeman's court
today and the defendant found not
guilty.

The public library war is raging again,
Yeeterdaycouple of ladies called on
the librarian and asked to look over the
papers on file. Upon being shown the
list, they proceeded to file a protest
against keeping on file the Boston Inves-
tigator and Truth Seeker; according to
the ruling of the library trustees at
their last meeting they were taken from
the tiles and will not be replaced until
the meeting of tbe board next mouth,
if then. D. M. Baker called at the
library today and aßked to be shown the
files ?which was courteously done by
tbe polite librarian. Mr. Baber at once
compiled a list of all the religious news-
papers and periodicals, and filed a pro-
test against keeping any of them except
the war cry, ou the files of the library.
Tbey too have been removed and will
await tbe result of the next meeting of
tbe truetees.

A wholesale butcher of Silver City,
New Mexico, Deo. D. Jones, writes to a
friend in Santa Any Inquiring about out
fisheries at Newport, saying he wanted
to make arrangements to receive fish
from that market regularly. There is
no doubt bnt this business could be
widened, and our fish market would be
one of the beet on the coast.

Died?Near Orange, December 7th,
Mrs. Ann Huntington, aiied 83 years.

The funeral will be hold at the resi-
dence, two miles northeast of Orange, at
10 a. m. Burial will take place in the
Anaheim cemetery.
» Died?In Anaheim, December' stb,
Monroe Carter, aged 2 years end 3
months.

LittleMonroe was the baby brother of
our new liverymen, Carter Brothers.
The funeral took place thiß morning at
Anaheim.

Judge Porter of Los Angeles has been
visiting in our city for tbe last few days.

A. W. Whitaker is stili gathering
strawberries on his home placo.

The M. E. Sunday school is to give an
entertainment by tbe Jubilee Concert
company next Monday night, December
11 th, for the benefit of tbe Sunday
school library.

Mrs. Adole Browning ol Annheim has
filed a petition for letters of guardian-
ship of tbe estate of her husband, Lionel
Browning, who is in the San Bernardino
insane asylum.

There is one thing in Orange county
that the hard times does not effect, and
that is marriage licensee, the usual crop
being harvested every week.

Some time ago the Herald mentioned
a little transaction between a prominent
attorney and an ex-county clerk, both
of this city. Tbe trial brought out tbe
faots in the case, which are as follows:
During boom days Julia A. Foster sold a
piece of. property to J. D. Hartley at a
price far above what it was worth. The
last payment of $100 was not made, and
in course of time Mrs. Foster brought
euit to recover. During tbe proceedings
J mlge Towner made an interlocutory de-
cree, and this order Was claimed by
Major McKelvy, Mrs. Foster's attorney,
as a money judgment, while tbe judge
did not intend it to be anything of the
kind.

On the representation of McKelvy and
the pledge ot Mrs. Foster to stand be-
tween Mr. Wickham, the then couuty
clerk, and any loss to him, the clerk
issued the execution for the money,
Baitley paid the money, but not within
the time specified by tbe decree, and a
Judgment of foreclosure was made, so
that Mrs. Foster got tbe money and tho
land both, and when she was aeked to
pay buck tbe money she said she had
spent it, and as she bad nothing the
law could touch, ehe quietly told them
to get it if they could, and remarked
that she was not here for her health.
Judgment was given in favor of Bartley
against the bondsmen of Mr. Wickham.
Mr. Wickham will appeal from the
judgment, and we may some time expect
to hear even more than we have about
this affair.

One of the prominent features on our
streets today was the advertising waßon
of the Wolves of New York. This com-
pany deserves a full house on Saturday
night.
SUI'KiUOR COURT, JUDGE TOWNER PRESID-

ING.
Estate of Nugent, insolvent?Final

account of receiver approved.
Ryan et ai. vs. Anaheim Irrigation

district?Plaintiff allowed to amend pe-
tition. Order to show cause continued
to December lftth.

Hhonklinvs. Hall?Plaintiff's motion
to tax costs denied for want of presenta-
tion.

Ross vb. Ross?Motion to strike out
memorandum of coßts denied.

' ANAHEIM.
J. T. Bottoms has been granted a cer-

tifiedcopy of decree of divorce from
Amelia J. Bottoms.
ttr. W. J. Fay baa returned from

Denver, but since his arrival we are

sorry to hear has been detained at home
most of the time with illness.

W. J. Hill expected to baul in his
thresher Tuesday of this week or yester-
day. He has threshed upward of 100,090
sacks of barley this season.

Dr. Bartlett of Orange aud Dr. Van
Norman of San Diego were in town last
week looking at land for sugar beetß.
l'oseibly both will be numbered among
our population before long.

E. H. Wade was down from Los An-
geles on Tuesday. He is a subscriber
to stock in the co-operative refinery,
and hearing that operations were to
begin on the factory soon come down to
get in on the ground floor.

While Ben Dauser was storing grain
in J. Griffith's warehouse one day last
week he accidentally fell to the floor,
quite a distance below, and to make tbe
matter worse a sack of grain came tum-
bling down upon him. He was pretty
badly bruised, but ie now all right and
at bis post of duty again.

A gentleman and hia family from
Oregon arrived in town overland from
San Diego Tuesday evening, having
come up from the city of bay and
climate became of the unsatisfactory
inducements offered him there after his
arrival. He had been persuaded to
come down from Oregon, but the coun-
try did not suit him and he pulled up
stakes for Anaheim. He will go into
the beet buoiness.

We are informed that no more stock
willbe taken in the sugar factory after
January 2nd next. After that date the
books willbe finally closed and no more
stock will be offered. Eight hundred
and twenty acres out of the additional
1000 recently opened have been sub-
scribed for, and the whole subscription
list approaches the high-water mark of
4000 acres subscribed and deeded in. If
the full complement of tbeee 4000 acres
be not secured by the 2nd of January,
the books will be closed anyhow, and
the best that can be done to put the
refinery here tbis year willbe taken up
and pushed to a speedy consummation.

When the farmers below town pnt in
their sugar beets last season there were
patches here and there where the seed
failed to come up either because there
was not sufficient moisture to cause tbe
seed to sprout or because of improper
planting. It wae thought by some that
the beets would not grow in these spotß
because the coil was too poor cr because
the farmer did not seed right, but since
the recent rains tbe seeds have begun to
sprout, and tbe young beetß are aa thick
oa they can possibly stand. It has here-
tofore been demonstrated that sngar
beets can be grown and matured here
the year round where the soil has suffi-
cient moisture to sprout the need at the
time of planting. Thiß ia a big advantage
over moat sugar beet growing countries,
and the fact that we raise the richest
beets in saccharine makes thia the ideal
sugar producing section.?[Gazette.

on ASUE.
Among the number of young people

who came home from the different col-
leges in Lob Angelea to spend Thanks-
giving we have eeen Misses Annie L.
Paine, Parker, Martha aud Mary Arnold
and Susie Doan.

On Sunday the Lutherans decided to
have a Christinas tree ill their new
church. Tbey have ordered three
chandeliers of six lamps each, which

! will be ftere ih time to be used for the
occasion. The chandeliers have been
ordered from Chicago and will cost
about $100.

Mr. Samuel Sollenbergcr, who, for
three years pact baa been tbe courteous
young druggeet in the Gem Pharmacy,
left for Loa Angeles today. Henceforth
he will t3 engaged with W. C. Weeaver
in tbe drug business at 129 North Main
street.

The News forro has been Beriously dis-
organized during the past wjek on ac-
count of a visitation from the grip. The
editor and his daughter, Miaa Fullerton,
(who is one of the most valued com-
positors in the office) were attacked on
Tuesday, and for the five subsequent
days were confined to their beds under
medical care. Miss Fullerton has this
morning returned to resume her duties
and the editor iB expected on deck in a
day or two. Tbe remaining force hae
had to work hard but expects that the
extra strain will be removed with this
iasue.--|Newa.

RIVERSIDE.

Tho Ouestlon ?r Moving the Postoffloe.
Notea. j

Riverside, Dec. 8. ?The location of
the postollice in this city ia occupying
the attention of the citizens just at pres-
ent, the same as in olhor localities in
Southern California. No open fight for
the futvtro site is being mads, but a
quite struggle ia going on for the came
among property owners. Several places
have been suggested which will inako
just as good h postofiice location mt ttjo
present. The Kubidon block. Cosmo-
politan block, the old Odd Fellows'
building, would nil make good places

for Uncle Sam's business. The last
time the postoffice was moved there
was a big fight over the matter, one in
which many people were interested and
over which guns were displayed to force
matters to a climax.

BRIEFS.

Constable Al Metz of Perris was at
the count; seat yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff King and J. W. Mack
of Berdoo were in town yesterday.

Mrs. and Miss Plimpton of Perris
were in tbe city yesterday.

J. R. Riddle and Misa WinoDa Shep-
ard, both of South Riverside, were mar-
ried laet night at that city.

Tbe first parlor social held by the W.
C. T. U. was given last night at the
Rowel!.

Hon. W. A. Harris, one of San Ber-
nardino's leading legal lights, was a
city visitor yesterday on business.

County Auditor Fox received yester-
day from State Controller Colgan a no-
tice of tbe payment of the taxes due
Riverside county npon the assessment
of railways made by the board of equal-
isation, at follows: Southern California,
$6488.05; Southern Pacific, $3636 01;
Pullman Palace company, $47.40.

PASADENA.

The Arruitmanti for tbe Tournament
of Roses?Notes-

Pasadena, Dec. B.?The committee
appointed by tbe Valley Hunt club to
arrange for the* coming tournament of
roses on New Year's day is fast com-
pleting details for thia celebrated gala
day, which has become one of the per-
manent attractions of tbia city.

Tbe following list of events of the day,
together with prizes, hai been issued
by the committee:

FOR PARADE DECORATIONS.

Class I. Six-in-hand?First prize,
fine embroidered banner. $30; second
prize, fine etching, framed.

Class 11. Four-in-hand?First prize,
oarriage robes and whip; second prize,
United States flag.

Class 111. Double team?First prize,
water color by Spanlding, framed;
second prize, set of solid silver tea-
spoons.

Class IV. Single team?First prize,
set solid silver forks; second prize, robe
and gloves.

Class V. Novelty turnout ? First
prize, one year's subscription to the
Loa Angeles Daily Times; second prize,
umbrella.

Class VI. Special V. li. C for mem-
bers only?First prize, bronze bowl.

Claaa VII. Saddle horse and gentle-
man rider?First prize, solid silver-
handle riding whip; second prize, sil-
ver mounted spurs.

Class VIII. Saddle horse and lady
rider?First prize, opal stick pin, value
$10; second prize, fine satin hand-
painted bon-bon box.

Class IX. Merchants' turnout ?First
prize, 13 inches advertising space for
one month; second prize, orient lamp
stove and Derby hat-. Class X. Best decorated bicycle and
rider?First prize, 115; second prize,
fine bicycle lamp.

AT THE TRACK.

1. Ranchmen's race, one mile?First
prize, first-class, rubber mounted} hand
made single harness; second prize, term-
ing implement.

2. Flat i ace, one mile, horses without
records, and to carry 125 pounds?First
prize, ticket to midwinter fair; second
prize, set Sherwood steel harness.

3. Dressing race ?First prize, $15and
riding whip; second prize, $5 and riding
whip.

4. Bicysle race, safety, one mile?
First prize, gold medal; second prize,
silver medal.

5. Valley Hunt steeplechase, over fair
hunting course, about two miles; horses
without records, to carry 150 pounds-
First prize, $25.

6. Pony race, trotting, 13 bands high
and under, to be driven by owner?First
prize, silver watch; second prize, lamp.

7. Bicycle race, safety, three miles,
handicap, open ?First prize, gold medal;
second prize, silver medal.

8. Hurdle race, one mile, over six
hurdles, same conditions as flat race-
First prize, Whitman saddle and bridle;
second prize, fine horee blanket.

0. Egg and spoon race?First prize,
$15 paii ladies' gloveB; second prize, $5
pair ladies' gloveß.

10. Pony race, saddle, one mile lor
ponies 13 hands and under?First prize,
line suit of clothes; second prize, fine
riding leggings.

11. Beet horsemanship?First prize,
silver mounted spurs and $5; second
prize, whip and $5.

12. Best display of old Spanish cos-
i lumes. embroideries and trappings?
First prize, $15; second prize, sombrero.

13. Tourney at the rings?First prize,
second prize.

14. Donkey race?First priz9.
Entries for the above events may be

made at any time.
ACCIDENT IN RUBIO CANON.

A serious accident took place in Rubio
canon yeeterday afternoon, au employee
of the Mt. Lowe Railway company bav-
in* his skull crushed in by being hit
jwith a large stone which was dislodged
| from tbe mountain side some distance

above whore he wae standing by work-
men employed in laying water pipe.
Tbe peculiar feature of tbe affair was
that he had been stationed below for the
purpose of warning pedestrians oi tbe
danger from falling stones and fell a
victim to one himself. The rock, which
was a large one, struck him in tbe head

jbreaking his skull and inflicting a seri-
ous and possibly fatal wound.

Tbe injured man was at once attended
by Dr. Kowland who dressed tbe wound,
after which he was removed to tbe
county hospital, where an operation re-
moving a portion of tbe bone wan under-
taken. Tbe injury is of a very danger-
ous character and recovery is doubtful.

MR. AND MRS. HItSTER HURT.
A serious runaway occurred near the

terminal depot this morning, a car-
riage containing Judge and Mrs. Hester
being overturned and both the occu-
pants thrown out and quite seriously
injured. The upset took pkce at the
junction of Pasadena avenue and tbe
drive into tbe terminal station, and
both Mr. and Mrs. Hester were thrown
against a port, inflicting painful, but
not seriouß, scalp wounds. The injured
couple were at once taken borne and
medical assistance called. The injuries
are of a painful, but, fortunately, not
dangerous character.

ANOTHER SEARCH PARTY.
Another, and probably the last, party

in search of Lang Winston left here

today for the mountains via Arroyo
Heco cafion, composed of Mr. Leffier,
Grant Griswold, Charles Brown and
Joe Griswold. Tbey willmake a thor-
ough search of tbe Arroyo seco cafi in,
where it is hoped something may be
found. The party goes well provided
with tents and provisions, and will
make a protracted stay if necessary.

FUNERAL OF MR. FOSTER.
The funeral of Mr. George F. boater,

which was held in the Universal-
is! church this afternoon, was largely
attended, tbe auditorium being filled.
Tbe decorations were especially beauti-
ful, flowers being used in profusion; the
pnipit and railing were almost budied in
them.

The services were conducted by Rev.
C. E. Harris. Interment waa made in
Mountain View cemetery, the pall
bearers being Messrs. J. W. Hugus, A.
G. Throop, C. H. Keyea, F. H. Vallest,
Geo. B. Part and C. S. Christy.

NOTES.
A meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. of

this city was held at Calvary Presby-
terian church this evening.

Seats for The Laughing Girl are on
sale at Suesterott's for Saturday even-
ing.

Sneak thieves are reported in the
town.

At a meeting of Phil Kearny camp
No. 7, o. V., last evening the following
officers were elected: Commander, C.
E. Mendenhall; first vice commander,
W. C. Schneider; second vice com-
mander, Frank Stevens; camp council,
W. S. Locey, C. H. Cole, N. S. Baug-
ham; delegate, N. 8. Baugham; alter-
nate, V. R. Sutlitf.

Tbe ladies of the Presbyterian church
are arranging for a novel fair to be held
in Williams' ball, December 14th and
15th.

Each of the booths are to represent a
national holiday, and from the energetic
manner in which tbe ladies are going
abont the affair there is no doubt but it
will be a great success.

At a meeting of the Odd Fellowe lodge
last evening the following officers were
elected: A. G, Heirs, noble grand; A.
S. Glidden, vice-grand; J. B. McNeil,
recording secretary; J. W. Zelbart,
treasurer; W. H. Karatian, trnstee.

Tbe death of Mrs. A. C. Lobrie took
place in tbis city yesterday. Funeral
services will be held from tbe Episcopal
church tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon,
at 2 o'clock, Rev. Wyllys Hall officiating,

A special meeting of the I. O. G. T.
lodge willbe held Saturday evening to
make arrangements to attend the fu-
neral of Mies Theo Blockburger, whose
death took place at her borne thia morn-
ing. The fnneral eervicea take place
from the residence, 298 Henrietta court,
Sunday at 2 p.m.

SAN BERNARDINO.
A Handler's Experience With a Wild

Cat.
San Bernardino, Dec. B.?J. W. Ham-

iltonof East Highlands had an encoun-
ter with a big wild cat. He had occasion
to visit tbe chicken bouse about dusk,
and saw a big cat near. He started to
return to the house after his gun, when
tbe cat took after him and caught him
by the leg. He finally succeeded in
kicking the animal loose. Tbe beast
then started for bis little boy, but Mr.
Hamilton managed to cut it off. Jnet
here tbe wildcat spied a Maltese kitten
in the kitchen, and made for it.

Mr. Hamilton closed the door and
his gun from the front of the

.1J use. When he retnrned, tbe animal
had completely devoured tne kitten.
Une shot put an end to the cat. He
must have been in a famished condition,
as tbey seldom attack a person in tbis
section of tbe etate.

BREVITIES.
County Assessor F. M. Johnson left

today for San Diego.
Deputy Sheriff Fourade returned from

the north last night.
Mrs. W. S. Hooper is visiting in the

Angel city for a few days.
Kendall Holt has resigned editorial

charge of the Courier.
Paul Phillips was ordered sent to the

insane asylnm by Judge Otis this after-
noon.

Tbe concert to be given tonight at tbe
opera house, under tbe auspices of the
board of education tor tbe piano fund,
willdoubtless be well attended.

John S. Reed and W. E. Van Slyke
are prospecting in Red Rock canon, near
tbe Galer district.

Frank Wiggins, superintendent of the
Southern California exhibit, addressed
tbe supervisors this afternoon on the
midwinter fair.

Tlopo tvltstout ruita.

"Oh. doctor, I havo sent for yon,
certainly; still I must confess Ihave
not the slightest faith in modern medi-
cal science.' '*

"Oh, that doesn't matter in tho least.
You see, a mule has 110 faith in tho
veterinary surgeon, and yet he cures
him all tho same." ?Tagliche Rnnd-
ecliau.
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Unite lm Dutch Process
@ No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
4W v . o/re used in the
If! ''*»

preparation of

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
It has more, than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is fur inure economical,
totting fens than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and kasiloT

diuesthd.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker &Co., Dcrchsster, Mass.

Old Time
Methods 1

of treating
Colds and M|tfi(
Coughs were jEf^M
based on the iffe!^
pression. We
now know
that "feeding a
cold" is good doctrine.

Scott's Emulsion i
of cod-liver oil with hypo-
phosphites, a rich fat-food,
cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; to digest.

You Saved MyLife!

JWere
the hearty

thanks given

'he

J%\ los Aogtjles
HT -t*' |jy Mtdieal

I V\ i \ 'DS^U^
// \1 ft On Hnartay last by
0 - U m \\ KAB-I, SODErt-
fl X |l, BERG, a stoat,

=- healthy young
? I*/ man ol this co m-

ty.

BEFORE TREATMENT.

WELL AND AT WOftK,

Los Angeles, Oal,, Nor 2tt, 1333
This Is to certify that I,Karl Soderberg, had

been incapacitated irom labor for live months,
owing to an inflamed, stiff and painful aoitle
joint, and 1 continued to grow stesdlly worse
under the treatment ol three leading physi-
cian 40l chis city. Icould get around only on
twoorutcbev I was very thin and weak. I
then wont to the Los Auge c* Medical aud Sur-
gical Institute, '241 South Main nt., and after
two month*' treatment with 'nem 1 was able to
go to work on a ranch, and have been wording
every day since. 1 have gsined flesh and
strength, and am now well, Igladlyrecommend
the physicians of the Instltntc us competent
professional and honorable business men. Fer
further lniormatlon address P. O. Box 37, Pico
Hc-ights. KARL 80DEKBERQ,

NERVOUS, CHRONIC,

Blood, Kidney,
Bladder and Skin

DISEASES.
Surgical Cases Treated and all Sur-

gical Operations Performed.

Diseases of Women Cured.

EYE, EAP, NlttHp THROAT.
"This is to certify that Ihave been under the

care of tne throu specialist of the Los Angeies
Medical and Surgical Institute for nassl and
bronchial catarrh, and uavs been greatly bene-
fited, and can cordially r> comma ud this treat-
ment. RSV. HE <BA- \v. CRABBt.

Los Angeles, Nov. liO, 1803.

Los Angeles Medicil & Surgical Institute,
243 8. Main Hrcet.

Hours, 0 to 3, 7 to 8; Sunday 10 io 111.
Mine years' practice in Loi Angeles.

The Only Genuine

reeley m
18 LOCATHD AT

RIVERSIDE.
X«, 65 New Wilson Block

Beware of dangerous Imitations.
1(1 11 1 iv th sat 3m

lnoubators, Bone Mills, Alfalfa Cutters.
JOHN D. MEKCKK,

117 East Eecond street,
9-1 (in Los Angeles.

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS AND PAPER BOXES.
REMOVED TO

110 AND 112 N. LOS ANGELES STREET
MEAB, FIBaT. TELfBjB. T-15 1y

A Cure That Cures!
IjMi1/ 1/ 1 have cured thousand?, and can
X 1 11 Vj l j cure thousands mote vrbonuiier
an yon uo, ot KntiSKion*, linpotency. Nervous
Debility, Varieocsla aud Shrunken Paits,
caused by le.f-abuse, by a simple remedy
wbioh cured me, receipt for which 1 will send
(sealed) v&iihto any sifferer. Address, with
stamp, DAVID B. KXMET, Englewood, 111.

1114 1m

TONIC.
Sold bynrmTgists or Bent by mall. 25e..600.,
and $1.01) por package Samples free.
BTlfik 'M»f% The Favorite I'OOTH POT7BSE
Wk%9 J"UfcrshoTecr* 1»d Brec\*h,2oo.
Bold by 22*2 N Main st

The Gelebray French Cure,
wSTo a

B
nr "APHRODITINErM^

fIS
SOLD ON A

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE fe W
to cure say form ol /7_> 3?
nervous disease or W
any disorder ol the V__
generative organs
of either
whether arisingy 'JnJs ''W

, from the excessive' mM"'--
BEFORE use of Btlmulants, AFTER

TobaccoorOpioni.orthrough youthful indiscre-
tion, over Indulgence, <£c, such as Lobs of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in the
back, Seminal Weakness, Hyßteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leueorrboca, Diz-
xine-s. Weak Memory, Loss of I'owcr and Impo-
tency, which if neglected often lead to premature
old ngo nnd insanity. Price Tl.OO a box, 6 boxes
for $5 00. Sent by mall on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE Is given for every
15.00 order received, to refund the money if a
pfrwKwwntcure isnot effected. We have thou-
sands of testimonials from old and youug, of
both sexes, who have been permanently cured
by the use of Aphrod itllie. (Mroularfree. Address

THE AFHRO HKIIIIiINICO..Western, Branch. Box 27, Portland, Ob.
Sold by H. M, SALE & son, k.1|,..,., U

S. spring St., los Angeles, Oil.

PERRY, MOTT & CO/S
LUMBER YARDS

\u25b2ND PLANING MILLS.
SIS Commercial street, Los Angeles, CsJL

Orange, Lemon and Other Fine Fruit Lanis
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME

r CAN FURNISH 50 KAMII.IK3with 10 acres each, only 1 mile from center ol Redlands. with
1pure mountain water In pipes at each piece, aud only require $150 cash down ou each 10, andhaisnce on ten years' time. 1 can supply 10 acres each lo 50 mere person* at Mentone. with
first-clsss Washington Navoi, Medite,anenn sweetl or Valencia Lute (irange and Liibon Lemon
trot'K; require one-third cash down on land mid tree*, balance can run 5 vuars. One variety of
oranges grown ot Mentous sold this year a-$1 per box. on j variety al $3. 50 per box, and tbe
crop now on tbo trees Is already sold at same rates. Where else can you invest your money tobring you as great returns?

ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.
UOacres, hair in Washington Navels, 10 acres 1 mile from Redlands, all In

one-fourth in Mediieraneau Sweets, busting orauites $ 4,200
one-fourth Iv lemons, mtn plenty '20 acres, orange* and olives, hntf mile
water end only IJ4 miles from center from Mentone Hotel 12,000
ol Redlaud«. Price ...If 7,000 20 acres, Mentone Highlands, all iv

40 acres 1!5 miles ,'roni Redlands P. O. hearing 15,000
all bearing. I'vracre 000 10 acres, oranges, good bouse and
Will dlvld jin 3 pieces; same price. everything lv line condition 0,000

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
1new houie. 10 large rooms and cor- , 1 two-story home on Temple street,

ncr lot on Hillstreet; only $ 5.300 1 only 10 minutes' walk from th»
This Is $2001) less tuan tbe actual value oi j court house; Hls one ofthe best ballt

this property, as the lot 18 58x140, wlih good houses Inthe city,plastered aud dec-
carriage house, stable and about soou square orated, wii.b aood carriage houroand
feet of cem-nt walks. stable; thu price for 30 days will be. 5,750

1 hose of 12 rooms, only a few doors VACANT BUILDING LOTS.
ftom the most beautiful place ivthe 1 lot ou Angoleno Heights, only. * 1.300
city, and not more than 8 minutes' 1 lot in West Bonnie Brae, and the
waik from the court house: the lnt'3- most Qestntble now vacant 1,200
nor of thu house is fluliiliod in fancy . 1 lot on Myrtle aye., near Pico, only.. (100

wood. Price for tho present for the , 1 loi, witn Kood barn, on Court st 1,200
house and two lot; 5,500 II tots on Buiiovuo aye , each 1,000

Ihave houses and lore in all pirts ol tha city, although Ionly advertise a few of the best
bargains. Apply to

W. P. M'INTOSH,
President and General Manager ot tha Barton and Mentone I,aud Cos.,

144 South Main it., l.os Angelea.

\Jfmm J

Main s^^ 38.

UNION OIL"COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA.

Producers and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturers of Hitrh Grade Cylinder and Engine Oils.

Large Producers of Fuel Oil.

San Francisco Office, 204 California st.
Branch Office, 135 E. Second St., Los Angeles

GEORGE M. SMITH,
Tel. 1174. 10-oiy Manager Los Angeles Branch.

IXL Livery and Boarding Stable
MHHS^t s GEO - PREUTZ, Prop.

Successor to L. WILHELM,

sao S. MAINST. wlkphose 207.

IJmlXr/ /'// Special attention in harks. Indie,' and gentlemen's saddle horses
Good rigs. Prices reasonable. at low intes. Brick stables

UAT Tr\ A V DDT7CI7T\TTQ 1,0 HHSSENT is more appro-
nULl.UA 1 rnlloililN priath; jhan on*: of - - -

COMINGS' PORTRAITS i-r-
Either Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices WillAstonish You.

NOTE DISPLAY AT HALL OK 221 & SPRING ST. Bring any photo you wish enlarged. Alsa
Designing and Engraving.

E. S. COMINGS, 221 South Spring Street.

DR. WONG HIM, has practiced medt
cine iv l.os Angeles for 18 years, aud

whose office is at 03!) Upper Main street, will
treat by medicines ail diseases of women. ra«a
and children. The doctor claims that ue haa
remedies that are -superior to all others as a
specific for trouble* of women and men A
trial atone will convince the hick that Dr.
Wong Him's remedies are morn efficacious than
can be prescribed. In; Wong Him is a i.-Mues©
physician of prominence and a gentlei'.iu of
lespousibi Ity. Hia reputation li more than
well es ;ab- bed, and all portions needing his
tervices can rely upon his skill and ability. A
cure is guaranteed in every case iv which a re-
covery is possible. Herb medicines lor sale.

DR. WONG HI M
HERB DOCTOR

639 Upper Maia Street, Los Angeles

LosAkgbi.es, Cal., June 17, 1539.
To thk Public : J bave been suffering with

plies and kidney trouble for over five yeare,
and have tried several remedies, but all failed
to relieve me. A short time slnoe I tried Dr.
Vi ong Him, «:m Upper Main street, and I am
now well and strong, and consider him a tirst-
class doctor. Yours truly.

W. H. HILLYEH.
233 8. Hill St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Los Angblek, June 9, 18911.
To the Puni.ic: For over five years 1 have

be so troubled with nervous sick-headache and
liver complaint. 1 didn't seem to flud any help
from the many doctors and medicines that 1
tried until I tried Dr. Woug lilm,bit!) Upper
Main street. lam now welL Yours truly,

MISt) M. O. BROCK,
48 H inton ay c., Los Aagele;, Cal.

J. M. U-lfßtb, rres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Pres't,
'J. E. Nichols, Bec'y audTreas.
E. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. Griffith Compan}',

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

DOCKS WINDOW.", BLINU9 * STAIRS

MillWoik ol Every Description.
934 N. Alameda St., LviAngeles. 16tf

jThe Best* ||

ICSs.g£staaia3 Gift

\ \or the'best addftlon to ono'r. own library if. ' I
WEBSTER'S IHTEUHATIONAL DICTICEARY !. _

The Kew I '.jf"VnatTiUvl." \ irj '^'n >"e;;rs sirer*; < \- revising,loo cilnors J

' emplovcd, p.adovo. ,
'IBlDlMff !J 8300,00 Cexpended. I [

% 1 /Jfe£l '1 A Crand ECucalcr i<?| 9 Abreast of tho Timed <?
J ||g&rf3; L A Library in Itselt 1;
1 fe] Invaluable in tbe j?.
S '10U!*911011 '' illu' to '1
tf ; -"^

sional man, or self- j
| Sbfcf bj/Ti/fBookseUen. /^J*V\V\ 1| G. «& C. Mcrrijm Co. / \ 'f ?

rft / Webster's \!?
2 ''' '""ss- INTERKATIONAI. j
I | I
g [£3p*Sendforfrccprospecttis. , J ,

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
(JOPI-fllt PLATE PRISTINH,

WEDDINU INVITATIONS, ETC.,
VISKfiNfJ CAiIDS, ETC.

211 New llirrliStreet. Fulton Block,

Nesr Franklin Ht., ground floor, Tel. 417.

SON,
(Successors to Clark & Humphreys)

Wbolesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Office, 123V,' West Second St., Burdlck Moot.
Yards at Kedondo and Los Angeies. litIf

BY THK LOT OR ACKK, in Co.jrove,
hueuga valley, a western suburb cf liOsAugc-
lei, on tbe L A. tt P. X U. No plane like It
tor a home. Location I'pHutllub Tbe bt>st at
soil, water, climate, scenery, aud frostli'-p. do
uud see lor yourself; a abort drive out; or,
take tbe Cahuenga dummy rni.ni..d Par
further information apply to C. COLE. 'J.i- N
Main street, Los Angeles, or to aEWARt) \u25a0 *H,tC,
atCologrove. 11 lit tf

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 968 BUJBNA TIBTA ST.,

UOa ANQELESr CAL
AdJ*UUj the Bo%U«rn Paclflo irouna*. TU*


